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K. K. McROHERTS. Lancaster. Ky.
Noted Club Woman Tells How EconomyStormes StoreDrug Should Be Pricticed In American T " " " ( II IE

Homes.
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We sell only the standard Mosler Spark
Plug at 2 Sets up.

Automobile Paint and Body and
Metal Polish. Top Dressing to
brighten up the top and trimmings.

KELLOG TIRE PUMP.

A powerful compound
pump thnt makes tire
pumping easy.

COLD PATCHES

and Valves insides lor
quick emergency work on
roadside or at home.

Electric Lamps for Head and Tall

Lights for all cars.

Hydrometers for the care and
testing of storage batteries. Am-ete- rs

for dry cells.

The Thursday, 1917.
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Tires and Tubes all sizes for all cars

M x .1 Tube S2.S0

30 x ',V2 Tube..-- . S3.nO

30 x 3 Tire SSI OS

30x3h Tire

Dustless Cloths, Cham
ols Skins, Wool Dusters that
not scratch.

iTHERMDSl THERMOS

BOTTLES

nutomobile

Limeades,

Puneh.Gin

Gulf Suprema Oil and Grease f
for Case, Differential, Trans- -

mission and Cups. I

Kentucky Educational Association.
LOUISVILLE, APRIL

Low Round-Tri- p Kates From Lancaster and All Way Stations.
Louisville & Nashville, R. R.

Tickets on April 24-25-2- 6; limit ist.
. See nearest L. & N. Agent Particulars.

KENTUCKY'S CHOICE 3765.

Will make the season of 1917 at Farm.

REE $50.00
Kentucky's Choioe 37(k-- . Sire of Highland Choice, champion yearling of IDIG.

Champion two year old of. 191(1.

Sire, My Own Kentucky 37(J1, by Cheater Dare 10. First diurt, Little
Kato 5S.J1, by Prince of Denmarl:. Tim undisputed champion of 1910, 1911,
1912. Shown in eight stated, including pi incipal shows of Kentucky, Missouri,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee. West Virginia und (leorgia. Hum never been
defeated In breeding class or when shown with hU colts or lit head of u herd,
lie won the breeding class at the Kent icUy Stite I'ilr in lUIL', 191!!, 191 1, 1910.
1UIG, und headed the winning bird in P.l'.', l!U;i. 1911, 1915. Won class for
finest stallion, mire or gelding, anv a?e, at Kentucky State I'air 191 1.

Chester Chief 1129.
The best living son of the famous Chester Dare 10. The leading sire of

high-clas- s show horHes.
Chester Chief has to his credit ten which have sold for $21,760. One

mare, Rosalind, sold for $0,000 after winning at Madison Square Garden; one
gelding for $3,500; two geldings, $2,5So each; one mare, $2,600, many other
high-price- d ones too numerous to mention.

Fee to Insure a Living Colt.

joe Mcdowell, jr.
Pnone 232-R- . Danville, Ky.

Record, April 19.

512.95

Polishing
will

O ') I No is

completely equipp

ed without one or

two Thermos bot-

tles. Cold Coca-Col- a.

Water.
ger Ale-- always

ready. I

Crank S

25--2- 8

sale May
for

Bellevue

and

$15.00

United 8Utes Hit No "Penny."
Tlio hulilt nf calling the one-ce-

piece of our American coinage u pen
uy" 1 utterly without foundation or
excuse. We hate no penny iu our
coinage. At one time half-cen- t pieces
were coined hut now the unit Is one
cent, the hundredth part of u dollar,

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF LAND.
UAIUtAKU CMCUIT COUItT.

Arthur Matlock, et al, I'laintitrs.
VS

Andy Matlock, et al. Defendant.
I'ursuaut to a judgment rendered

herein al the March Term, 1917, the
undersigned Commissioner will sell at
public auction before the Court Houso
door in Lancaster, Ky. at 11 o'clock a.
in., or thereabouts, on

MONDAY. APKIL 23. 1917.
it'being the first day of the (Jurrurd
County Court Term, the real estate
mentioned In the pleadings and describ-
ed as follows.

Located in Garrard County, Kentuc-
ky, and bounded as follows; lleginiiing
al a stake in the Wagon liraii'-l- i of
Copper Creel:, corner to Mrs. Hovel's
lot; thence with the meanders of said
brunch, S 13 K poles S Ei B 20 ioles
S PJJS 14 pole to a stake in the middle
of said branch, maple luaiked as u
pointer; thence S 89 W .Ki poles to a
stake in line of whole tract, three
young white oaks marked an pointers;
thence with old line N Z!i K 128J poles
to a poplar on a bottom, corner to
whole tract, some distance from Cedar
Lick; thence with line of whole tract
N 75 K 10 poles to a fallen blaclt oak,
aforesaid. Wagon llrancn; thence down
same with it meanders to the begin-'Hila- r,

rontnininfr 55 iirr r,uul .....i
32 jKiles. Ileitis the same laud inherit- - '
en uy puis, hiui Hells, trom Win, Mat-
lock, deceased, und conveyed to Win.
Mntlock bv Julia Tsehong and others
by deeil dated March 9, 1907, and

in Deed Hook 23, page 110, (lar-ra-

Couutv Clerk's ollice,
'1 lie purpose of said sale is to settle

the estate of Wm. Matlock, deceased
Hnd divide the proceeds among the par
ties entitled to receive same.

TKKMS;
This sale will be made on u rmllt nf

six and twelve months und the pur-ch-

will be required to execute bonds '
wim uppruveu security lor We purchase
price, due In six mid twelve months
icspectively, bearing six per cent in-
terest per annum from date until paid,
having the force and effect of a judg-
ment upon which execution may issue,
payable to W. fl. Drown. Muster Com-
missioner of the Garrard Circuit Court
and a lien will be reserved uiwn the
property sold until all the purchase
money Is paid.

W. 11. I1HOWN, M. C. G. C. C.
R. II. Tomhnton. Att'y for Plaintiffs.
Ctpt. Am. Bourne, Auctioneer.

Practice by wumt n of economy in
American honiei by budgeting the fain
iiy income, exercising ttivlom In pur-
chase, eliminating waste nf food and
the substitution of cheaper and more
nutritious food for those higlkjn price,
was utged by Mrs. Joseph C. Onwler.
of North Yakima, Wash,, chairman of
the Home Economics Department of
the dencral Federation of Women s
Clubs, In the Council meeting of the
Federation held In New Orleans. Mm,

Uawler alsj suggested the planting of
home gardens and the canning of sur-
plus food products.

Quoting from a recent statement of
the Secretary of Agriculture that there
was in this country an annual food
woste of about $700.1KK).000, resulting
chiefly from bad preparation and cook
Ing care in the handling of food, Mrs,
(Jawler said.

'When an ollicial of the government
feel it necessary to call attention to
inellicicnt home management as a con-
tributing cause to the nation's dilemma.
is it not time for women make a real
and earnest study of the subject of
home economics nml reliete themselves
of this stigma?"

Speaking of the high cost of women's
dress. Mrs. (iawler declared: "Our
hope is that it will strengthen our plea
to women to adopt a sensible Jet arlis.
tic, becoming dress, anil thon wear it
till It can no longer le worn. Although
women are exerimenting In son.e
parts country with standardized
street suits, and generally appnite the
suggestion, Mrs. (iawler said the wo-

men lack the courage to wear them.
1'ointing out the necessity of setting

the right example to young girls in
dress. Mrs. Uawler suggested that It
other means failed, such girls be plac-
ed upon nti allowance suincieiit only
lor actual needs and compelled to make
their own clothes. No other method".
she said, "will sooner bring a girl to n
realization of standards ni.d values,"

A feeling of staunch und truenatriot- -
ism Is shown by the women of the
Woman's Club, full of gratify yet
prompt readiness to meet and shoulder
any responsibility they can that may
come to nur country during the war.

r lour in sacks or barrels, lluy now
and save money. Hudson. Hughes &

rarnau.

WANTS FLAG

Displayed In Ererr Arailalle Place. Tie

Time Has Cobm To Skow Your

PatriotisB.

Here is a message from oie of Dart
ville'a patriotic citizens urging the dis
play of the American flag in all public
p'aceir

Danville, Ky.. April 5, 1U17.
lion. Wood rove Wilson,

President of the United Sates.
Washington, I). C,

Honorable and Dear Sir:-G- od bless
our country, fiod bless the loyal,

)tople of our country: God bless
our country's beautiful Hag; God blesa
our patriotic 'resident, Woodrow Wil-
son; God bless him in his efforts to en-

courage patriotism in the minds and
hearts of our American people.

in what more elfectite way can this
be accomplished than for our gieit and
good 1'rrsident to request all of our
truly loyal and patriotic people to dis
play the .American llag in every church,
n every synagogue, in every school

house, in every college, in every lodge
room, in every public building through
out the United States of America?

If there ever whs n time when pa
triotic Americans should exhibit their
American patriotism, that time is now,
when our beloved country is cursed
with foreign ereinies und spies.

No other president, save Abraham
Lincoln, has ever hail such dilliculties
to overcome us President Woodrow
Wilson is experiencing right now.
Therefore, must earnestly do 1 beseech
you to encourage the display of the
American llag in nil the churches us
well as elsewhere throughout the Unit-

ed States. This will surly have u pat-

riotic ell ct Hnd all truly patriotic peo-
ple will huld upyotir bunds unit back you
up in such u move, and God will bless
you in vour patriotic ulforts, for this is
surely God's country.

These suggestions are from an hum-
ble, patriotic American citizen who
served through one war and now stands
ready and willing to do what he can for
his country if it should need his services.

I was born In Lexington, Ky., Octob-
er ISth, lSuti, and am In my 81st year.

1 beseech you, mv dear Mr. President
to not throw this In the waste basket
but with all the sincerity and earnest-net- s

I am able to express I pray that
you will give this matter your serious
consideration.

Patriotically yours,
SANF0RU I). VAN PELT.
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Nonoallj'i

Candies.

Meal Serred

Any Hour

1L

DC

3C

mrlr i Ormm mm- - ar W

NUNNALLY'S

Candies
Seciul Ice Cream for this week.

Peach, Tutii Frulttl, Caro-me- l,

Chocolate and
Vanilla.

W. O. KING,
Proprietor.

3

Ice

No

CONCRETE WORK
Let Me Figure With You On Your
Foundations, Pavements, Gutters,
Silos, Retaining Walls, etc.

:

3C

DC

Cream

Telephne

202.

SATISFACTION GUARANTKhl). PRICKS RKASDNADLK

J. N. TRIMBLE
Contractor.

Telephone 192.

FatUr.

LANCASTER, Ky. g

3 C

RED BLOOD AMERICANISM

IS COMING TO THE FRONT

Itight now this Country is calling for men of stout hearts
and sound bodies. It needs them to keep Old Glory triumphant
and unsullied in the air.

The exigency now confronting us emphasizes, as nothing
else could do, the imimrtarce of gooil health, both as an individual
and national asset.

It gives point to the suggestion, often emanating from this
ollice, that eterylicdy should guard tluir health as a priceless s.
session. When you Hnd yourself running down and not exactly
keyed up to the fighting pitch, as is the case with evert body at
times. You ought to come to Nature's relief ami take a course of

COM-CEL-SA- R

Lciially (Jiiiirnnti't'd to satisfy you. or inency lmck

If you'll do that, vou will not experience the discomfiture
of being sent back homi for lack nf red blood when you answer
the call of the colors.

sells ut One Dollar tor threee boxes, legally
guaranteed for the sto'iiiicb, liver, kidney's, bowels, bladder,
blood and Indigestion and heuduches, rheumatism and nervousness.

SCIKNCK SOPK is best for HUMAN SKIN, only 10c n bar.
3 bars 25c. Try our COWIiOV LINIMKNT. for nit Pains, bruises,
burns, etc. l!Sc and f0c bottles.

STORMES DRUG STORE, Lancaster, Ky.
Dakoto Jack-White-Mo- on Remedy Co.

37.ai West Ilroadwuv, l.OUISVILI.B, KY.
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h'i A Check

for the tummy yutiove ami
note how much more res-

pectfully
I

your creditors re- -

liartl you. They like to do

buslnuss with a limn who

has an utcount at the

Garrard Baak ft Tnul Ct.
They know he Is doing business In a business Ilk way. Uetter
open such an account even if your alfalra are not large. They
will grow all right.

The Garrard Bank & Trust Company
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